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stock market.\ A demoralized c

the bishop of bethel.fourth- year.t1
that given in our FlhSrtoe an 
column on the teoond page will aaeiat i 
explaining the pment Nation of the
stock market. For the first time ,n a long
while the Federal Bank directors issu^l a 
half yearly statement yesterday, 
profite on the three million capital ^ the
Llf year are shown to be $181.000, 64 per
cent, while for the prev-ious year they were
19.31 per c^t. Of the profits $o0,000 
added to the rest account, making!>*•”£ 
lion and a half. The decrease in the profits 
caused the stock to weaken Just how 
much of its own stock the bank may be 
carrying—at a figure much above its pres
ent ruling-is the great question investors
want answered. Till that is done it is no

< bHe Holds t'«r.h *°m^Z “
Queen’s Park Yesterday Afteruaeu.

A sad and lonely man was Rev. Michael 
John Coffin Kazatro as a policeman and 
reporter approached him in Queen s park 

. yesterday afternoon. He announced to
History of ‘^A^^StUtiens of M. preach “to-day, whUe it is called to-day,

Ambassador. and W embraced one of the fountain, for 
t>rr> * - __rrhe yellow book upon two mortal hours in anxious expectancy

P*KW’ . flair Issued to-day shows M. for the multitude, but it appeared no
the Tonqmn affair issued y am an humble man,” he huskily remarked

Ferry Wrote to the - Jl entruated to „ he proceeded to unroll hie noto. yellow 
nesting that special powei , r w;th the accumulations of

j&zstü&s&z SErrÆfS
private secretary last year. bc negotiated. The Mai<iuis g ^ unravel the Eastern quration and

John Leith, a resident of hi m, went out , -avs he regrets that France re- ^ ,lt rest the untranquil minds of Europe s
to drive a flock of sheep into a barn, and replying y f Sontay and Bac- rulers, His remarks, after
was found dead half an hour after, garda the occupatio dement of the babblings of a inonomaatSTwho de-

The county council of Haltou have re- places, which yesterday Sight have

W°IHs alleged that ministers’ wives ai^ dep,ltilee m October that the French chiefly 0^h=*^a“d oMterev gentler
departmental officer ateOttewa are ry veniment did not believp China Mould ma^s di3co„rse was, that universal empire A Football Dinner.
fond of taking hack dr®es P declal.e war nor hail Francb any intention ;8 to be consummated at 12 o c ock p.m^ Toronto football club (champions at

A “Sharp Detective» expense. , declai Prance teas desirous of (standard time), on January 31, 1999, alter 1 „ieasant little dinner
Chicago, Nov. 5.—Chas. Haley, chief of ̂ rs Leon L. Mahew is suing her own 0f doing so. that Fran ■ Red river which the millennium is uninediately to Rugby union) gave a p Mer.

ÆfeJ-.'as.rasï -rtsx -—• sjsA1U» M, J» KBIT **' ^..gg». gTJgJS r-Uta Th. P~»l». , ,

pureuihg ». »n„ ge-erol ,»d »re ^Xtt and friend, to 1*L8lVH?in hia hOwT»», .pccifl,.1 ^T„»a„h, H “ »o m-ter i""”"’3 ra^“' J. L»t night after the dim,,, h nnn,btr “ ;

animated with equal loyalty to the great favQr At Nutt’s home, Dukes had many daughter of Mrs. Wiley, Mon- the possession of « it would for a reduction in the pi ice the friends of Mr. Robt. Long of C i
chief. It U the bounden dlity of the liberal friends. In AUeghney county no political , was s0 &diy injured yesterday by a negotiations would be tLicon. mason's work in budding. Referred te . , ml all membei-s of the Toronto
party to do its utmost to remove just causes feeling will enter into the cam. lump of ice falling oil her head in the street be impossible for ^“"'red' thl ideas of the citv enginetfl, The building of the subway e on that gentteman and and Dollars.
of discontent and disaffection m Ireland. -------------- ------ --------------- that it is feared she will not recover. On >ov. 30 Feny dcclar ed dur- . o,,...,, street is likely to cause trouble I football cli their behalf, presented VMuNm*.AL, Dec..5.—A fire broke out m
It must no longer tolerate such a sham. Tint I mlled mate» Hennir. I ,-eported that a Canada Pacific French government h t t l.ench Wwecn thTcity and those having the Mr,Hume Blake, on 1 ,ilvMr. A few 1 tll' wholesale drug-house of H. Haswcll &

üWp pBtSs isÉUïïS SMiüliSESlBi iÜSSüfepS ■;
justice would justify disaffection. It gives ^ establishment of a government It is statetl in Montreal J p the consolidation of the I re 1 |je rcmm cd t< wjU have morrow Where his manlage g I British and Canadian offices. _ ;

. the lSitero of the Irish party their strongest fele“ aph Bills ^were introduced by Tupper has W actively épgagedm^ ^ the free navigation of decided to do tins, on{or the ex- celebrated in a few weeks._______ Bntisb an ,

‘tsrartfejaa» SiS.s! t «^allay. ________ _______ j_______ proposing a national constitutional amend- dog at Westmin-lcf 0 t.; ^n^yng^ tween th^ the banks of wfll be it their own expense. fellow's Iiall, Ÿbime and Alice streets, last , nault estate and D. A. about
snarl AKD KO FIOHT. me.it regard^cohoUoUq_ ^Ud on theVemTand smalli his skull. The river. M. Ferry g“^ed °ivt Imon^^onMiendatimasini(he^dtf Fifty gentlemen partook of oim of ^ commenced in court

W„»e.tobeDs.d.be8.«ess*,.. was fatally injured that th6, ^TriievÎ wL m, (!hine^ the'numpin^cngifies dt^he^oll^ Yorkville Wilding's appetising spreads w >th ( Tlie actions arise out
w VSHISCTON, Dec, S- Representative At a'meeting of the Quebec Vigilan^afr August ’’.^^^hereumn >1. Challomel reLîxffir to^profidc St. Paul’s ward with much reHsii. lito. S. J, Wade, ^r“l I (|f a mortgage given ^ Imnk^r^.W»

King of Louisiana will introduce into con- aociatlou, with the 8i?0wi„g ÏÏSur“ then French militer of foreign additional water power A1‘LF;T* ! the lodge, is a jolly old gentleman, an by the minors had noth-

skSSFS EsEBF-:;

jrsAjRLsacJS. £tu»jr^rsas’s tT, s &
countf. The parents went to church and restel at\ontreal for jTnot with us the responsibüity for a con- Mewand^o. Her ^ ^ ’̂tcCnpanving them on the ganp- ^ « ^t, were in the city yes-

'■;"™—“V1 r* ,‘Lb, asa^gsBA rKryÆn.itestsBu:'»
mTwS»’o*5»1U«<s(, jSSS cSS.Srt.ns «an rmtm aa—p.a”»*”»"fiüSÎ■l&*,S,Wo SSS» SSàTlSv *JJS-î—sf-.c 'si** e,„»,j'S3sx''-2 S&F «.».-=s* =^>3

The stt.atlen lu M.d.S s«,. , liabilities heavy. ^  ̂ „ of the ^Ge^S^i, one of the men recently wSuro^uSgla^d next se^on. ^^oblrt Southworth fordrWn| over P.<4', ^ 5*^o,^Ald.

Durban, ■ Dec. 5.-Latest advices from ^Murro^ ^ ^ ^Rpression of sentenced todeathat Regin^NAV^lL^foi Mme Patti Invariably gets her check for the Kingston roaxl^brig^hs a *"?s undoubtedly Wm. Cayléy. Mr. MeMurnch^ Spadone
Madagascar contradict the recent repo t Poly-amy inPUtoh. 'J the murder < i^.1" ^F^mider sen- «.Î000 nightly before she appears in t walk. Fj^gJlfor.*5Senness by the This talented yoa"ë '1 ^ opinion of ^Chi^o last night and Mr. Mur-

that the Malagassy envoys had \>een Western Nail association- has re- fessed that he, committed the second act. n 1 ,. mncastrate Nine witnesses swore a rising stAr. In L , tiie Çî » 1 tn New York,
strangled. Admiral Caliber, the French s0R-td not to shut down for five week., as tence and aimti «*. An English lady- who has met The Crnr  ̂“Mjlls^as notdruuk onthe occasion j many eminent critics she lias ., phy returned^--------- _  
contender at Madagascar, expects to previously announced. ‘ murder fo /.he \iietituW college, of Russia, says Jie .ls ?"lded £0U’^ in question, but several imhremeu were - 8tate alid has become full-h • a Stolen Ca»D *•* Hecvered.
march on the island iu February or March P hundredmeu are thrown ofit by the 1 he atudente at the Ag ^ m|Ut*y aQt_ obstinate and pig-headed fool. ?tive that he was. v^fy * that may be, she is undoubtedly ^ ^ morning Mrs. Noblett
There is much sickness among the French "] P...J* ****** ***** Sfivht ySay mominu under Sergt. ft^t Wsdmore, of- ^orderly »d f^lT toelf u,v i “ e o{ the finest exponents of the gentier Atl j*« ^ at York and P^rl

i'rktwo»... to» »- sdbasss-jafcÿ'.F *•- -BrF,,21 srÆ?ai^<ttgTnSSJ£rA —• srAîtST. 2KÏDec. 5. —True bills have been tered feagainst the clothing firm of John ^ tlu.ough the manœuvres neces- military school. T>mdo„ declines and was dischaige . American public. Th^a next week iuformedhmvthat a dia ^ ^ uaah.box c<y^

ü:S$S^ ' 4s1E1eI:îfourteen others in connection mth Darnel f'/trackat Detroit fatally in- ahoemake?, *4000; Chas. L. Newell, fruit Mk L. A. Sefiecal iAn'ived in Montreal 0 fer iu t]le case of Lavrock v. Hutehm ; supenor to the umjo ty e8ence on the secreted it.

ssprsrtitasruss. E^r^flastt r « sy ». i
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Puerto Principe. ' , , amounted to neartv a iiani . ter and the présenta will doul.tless be sent. d UMJ„ by James Beaty, M.l.. Mr. -fbe annual general meet „ : , the subject of Labor Organization, not mahiced to s effectthat if Mr.

Dr. Stoeekerh-t*» "g*^ rï \ Brydges returned to Winnipeg , ^ that the me,bevs couh. make the,nschais the rifle afte,wards : ^^KLcatcs. «Juc of thc^,.M ;  ̂night, ^additional $100

s -«*- ■ "t. i tS av » *â.iS".xa: uz i eyurSTsï “&“*! tes ! p5tr»“
iEisii'igessisi

EBpSBeâ!
Pl !Uds notifying workingmen to at- two vacancy uonside,.3 President fSly alive to the responsibilities of the whtoh the companyi ‘S. ^ « from hi. father, was allowed missed a timti^------------- --------------- . ,

d:sr.“F*5 Sri,fc B/rsssFrB ; j

=6sfi;5S|Ei|g3SâSfâ s&Sr BisSssssSïISëïï'SiËf-SÏ
sïfS? iÊSSl e21$â.11#:-mmà« taie»®4»» The deta*= emuti,^id in- lhat the sanie ma., «as the I wül recovei. 1

1 both cases. 1

CONTINUED EXCITEMENT AT THE
C° COMMERCIAL CAPITAL.

Idominion dashes.
AS OLD SEA DOO.■

A POLITICAL JA8. CAREY, . ..... . y,ri .r Tlie Latest and De.» »*• Tsmà la Oar
A Hellred Captain Etape» Hltfc a C.IH or caaadla* Bxefcadges»

— » JSSSSKT-

13, and waa found with her ina hotel here, A nùmber of iadies at Wmmpeg propo^ 
Was arraigned this morning on a charge of to establish a soup kitchen for needy g 
nUnoHmi He declared he loved the Rahmen. 
child and handed to the court what he said An Higereoll woman hates cate because 
would be hie last will and testament, dated they are able to wear fur coats m winte 
Nov 10, bequeathing all his property to whde 8he cannot.
Addle and requesting his r?latlI“ “°* A gentleman took a Special tram last
contest the will. The document was w#ek^oto Winnipeg to Medicine Hat at a 
valueless, having but one witness. i ne ^ ^ $]m
court remanded the prisoner.

1Kxrhsoac Bank Board-Ule«ed Hem*
ration of U« Brother.

Montreal, Dec. 5.-There has been 
great excitement here to- ay over 
flight of Thomas Craig, the w
the Exchange bank, and the feeling _ 
been turned completely from tbe gr» ’ 
faulter to the directors who have aUowed 
him to escape, some of whom were at .e 
privy to hiSxtlelinquencies. The conditio 
of the bank is considered far below that
represented by the statements made yester
day and men of judgment consider that 
with the double liability paid up there

»» 8t“ The" liquidathm °of IheliaffiitT/s
rt«sîht'hs:fr»i

ÉS-SiBB
p;s:saFrrs
the western states, but where is not 
Crand Tre^ ^res^'trainCwednesday •

oftheav

ssb'csf3\sr53SE-5ret ^
! wliat amount is not yet

BIOOAR’S compliments to 
MR. O'CONNOR POWER.

MR.

cut
orange Heelings <« Be He. By Conn.er. 

<WathrrlnxH of Xaliénai 1*1#—Sir Stafford 
Xorthcote’# *e*pon#lblllty.

Dublin, Dec. 5.—Mr. Healy, M.P., pre- 
aided at the fortnightly meeting »f the 
Irish league to-day. The secretary an
nounced that one thousand pounds had 
been received from America since the last

J
was

un

I meeting.
Mr. Biggar, M.P., in a speech referred 

to J. O’Connor Power, M.P. for Mayo, as 
the James Carey of Irish politics and added 
that no Irishman had the choice of a gov
ernment situation who had not first become 
a traitor to the interests of Ireland.

Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P., referring to 
the action of the government proclaiming 
Newry said it had not been the custom ot 
the nationalists to interfere with orange 
celebrations, but that henceforth when 

announced the

ORDER.SETTING THE HOUSE IN

The Secretary eflhe Treasury Pare» Dawn 
(he Estimate» for Sr»l tear.

Washington, Dec. 5.-The secretary of 
the treasury submitted to congress to-day 
estimates of the appropriations required 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 188o. 
The amount estimated as requivedfor all 
expenses is $283425,305, which is $22,323,- 
•282 less than the* aggregate appropriations
for the present «irai year, and $57,154^
837 less thanthe estimates submitted last 

year.

There is also a suspicion abroad that
quite a number of loans made by some of
our banks in the Northwest have been 
hushed up. Certainly the situation does 
not improve. The whole hue of them 
must weaken, and investments stocks wiU 

lie thrown on the market.■r
orange meetings were 
nationalists would probably hold counter 

gs and thus compel the government 
Saim both. He attributes the pres

ent unhappy state of affairs to the recent 
tour of Sir Stafford Northcote.

iber now
>tmeetin 

to proc

THE FRANCHISE IN IRELAND.

known.

r-HOVSE DESTROYED.

I-Lo##, Forty

ST. E,

m

*

ALL J
llr.il<l«e ker, Ike Jew-Baiter. Being «'hal- 

lengtd Take* Refaite I» h1h
Berlin, Dec. 5.-Herr Phillips, editor 

of the Yolks Zeitung and member of the 
reichstag, has challenged Dr. Stoeckcr to 
fight a duel owing to the obnoxious re 
marks made by the latter m regard to the 

Dr. Stoecker has declined 
the ground that he is a

lia-L Cor-r 
Silk 

louds, 
Skirts, liberal press, 

the challe 
clergyman. ___________

THE AUSTRALIAN CONFERENCE.

nge on

I

Tke DelegL.es Discuss lug .he Organlza.len 
of a Federal Council.

Sydney, Australia, Dec. 5.-The confer
ence of the delegates from the different 
Australian legislatures is now discussing 
the constitution and functions of a federal 
council to deal with interests common to 
the whole of Australia. A complet? agree
ment is expected.
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